
After yet another short sleep, it was a rough 
morning for the Juhid when the A Groupers took 

control of Sõrve. The Juhid were put through 
their paces with a tough morning exercise routine 
followed by a thorough inspection of their rooms.

Juhid did pull through to complete a round of 
activities followed by Printsessi mäng which 

included a very charming Princess.

The evening was wrapped up with campers 
capturing some escaped prisoners.

Juhid are shown who's boss!

Name...
   Marika
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   "Goofy, fun, Intelligent, Driven!" Marissa
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Art
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2001 or 2002
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Lõke
What makes you laugh most?...
   C Groupers
What is your biggest fear?...
   Heights
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Four

Name...
   Tomas
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Really cool - is that five?
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   History
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1997
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Spotlight
What makes you laugh most?...
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Eesti keel
Pritsi-pritsi!
Splash-splash!

Vana karu ei saa aru

A Group Hike 2017
Acrostick Poem

by Tare 6 Lummatud

Amazingly hungry

Great lasagne
Running & walking to the point
Outstanding tent & tarp setup
Under the stars we play games
Pool time in the dark

Happy times with glow sticks
Infamous initiation
Kept up late
Exceptionally hungry again...

Pühapäev

Laupäev
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What makes you laugh most?...
   Kids suffering
What is your biggest fear?...
   Phantom step on stairs
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   One
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Vana karu ei saa aru
The old bear does
not understand

Musi ja kalli
Kiss and hug

Kangekaelne kaisukaru
Stubborn teddy

Rumour-mongering

Alex and Markus are fighting 
over Vanessa's heart

The Juhid get an average of
47 minutes sleep per night

Where are we?
On the small island of 

Ruhnu lies Püha 
Magdaleena Kirik (St. 
Madeline's Church). 

Construction started in 
1644 and is the oldest 

known wooden 
building in all of 

Estonia.



Lapsik
Aaron, David

Lapsik
Ella, Gemma, Karlene, Liisa, Marika
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10
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8 Lapsik
Joshua, Rhys, Tomas

9 Lapsik
Daisy, Jana, Kayla, Marissa, Taimi

5 Näljane

8 Ekstaatiline

9 Naljakas

3 Närviline

4 Itsitav

Ülevaatus Results
Place Tare

1 7 Segaduses

2 Kangekaelne

Sõrve Q&A
by Tare 4 Itsitav

What do you think the big game 
will be?
Star Wars or something spooky 
because it's Friday the 13th

What is your favourite activity?
Canoeing and Sleeping

What is your least favrouite 
activity?
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activity?
Exercise

What is your favourite thing to do 
during rest period?
Play Mafia

Who is your favourite dancer?
Dr. Konrad

Who is the prettiest girl?
Albie
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4Overheard someone say something funny?   Got a rumour you want to spread?   Have a joke to share?   Let the Sosin team know! 4


